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NEW YORK MARRIOTT EAST SIDE HOTEL OFFERS LAST MINUTE SUMMER SAVINGS  
 
Special Midtown hotel package offers complimentary breakfast, customizable guided tours and discounts  
on dining and shopping. 
 

 

New York, NY  (August 10, 2010)  – Everything moves fast in the Big Apple—including hotel specials. 

From now until September 6, 2010, the New York Marriott East Side hotel offers a special 

sightseeing package. This last minute deal is perfect for guests who want to explore the best of New 

York City with less strain on their wallets. With the Summer in the City deal, guests receive two NYC 

Explorer passes and guidebooks in addition to breakfast for two. This special Midtown Manhattan 

hotel offer is available to guests staying at least two nights and can be reserved online at 

http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/nycea-new-york-marriott-east-side/ 

 

 

While this deal might not be around for much longer, the sights of 

New York City remain. From the iconic Empire State Building to 

beautiful Central Park, Manhattan is truly one of the world’s most 

unique and exciting cities. The NYC Explorer pass offers the best 

way to see major New York landmarks. Guests pick three out of 

40 attractions to tour, saving money without sacrificing fun. The 

passes also allow guests to skip lines, making this package the 

best way to see popular tourist attractions. In addition, the NYC 

Explorer passes provide discounts to shopping and dining 

experiences.  

 

The New York Marriott East Side’s great Midtown location places sightseers in the center of 

Manhattan’s best sites and scenes. Nearby, guests can discover Radio City Music Hall, Madison 

Square Gardens and Fifth Avenue shopping. Guests interested in this special package should act 

quickly, as the Summer in the City deal expires September 6, 2010. For more information about the 

package, including a list of available attractions, visit http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/nycea-

new-york-marriott-east-side/ 

 

About the New York Marriott East Side 

 

This Midtown Manhattan luxury hotel features 629 guest rooms, 17 suites with luxurious bed linens 

and 32 inch plasma-screen HDTVs. Guests delight in the state-of-the-art health club and an 

upgraded concierge lounge with an outdoor terrace. The convenient Midtown Manhattan location on 

Lexington Avenue puts guests within steps of Central Park, Times Square theatres, Fifth Avenue 

shopping and more. The New York Marriott East Side also offers over 21,000 sq ft of meeting and 

event space, perfect for wedding receptions or business meetings. For more information about the 

hotel, visit www.marriott.com/NYCEA 

New York Marriott East Side 
525 Lexington Avenue at 49th Street  
New York, New York 10017 USA  
Phone:  1-212-755-4000 
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